
HOW WE WILL HELP YOU SUCCEED

On January 16, 2017, CMS issued its final rule for Episode Payment Models (EPM). 
It includes mandatory cardiac bundles for AMI and CABG procedures for 98 
metropolitan statistical areas (MSA). Hospitals that perform these fee-for-service 
procedures for Medicare beneficiaries are now assigned accountability for the cost 
and quality of care from hospitalization up through 90 days following discharge.

MedAxiom and Archway have partnered to provide a comprehensive EPM Planning 
& Implementation Program called the CV Bundled Solutions Suite™ that leverages 
their combined bundled cardiac care expertise. MedAxiom is the nation’s leading 
cardiovascular healthcare membership and performance community. Archway has 
been a leader and innovator in the development of all CMS programs including: 
BPCI, CJR, OCM and now EPM.

www.medaxiom.com/epmbundles

www.archwayhealth.com
Partnering with CV Providers to Optimize Bundled Care

EDUCATION
•  Explains the complex rules of the new EPM requirements 

•  Tailored to your organization’s needs and audience

•  Insights for successful bundled payment program deployment 

•   Focus on program structure/alignment, clinical integration and 

operational strategies  

HOSPITAL SPECIFIC EPISODE PERFORMANCE
•  CMS cost structures for both AMI and CABG 

•  Comparisons to the like peer group

•  Sources of variation and opportunities for cost savings  

•  Variation in cost among physicians

•  Reasons for readmissions (e.g. post-acute provider performance)

•  Associated and quantified facility “insurance risks”  

PATHWAY READINESS & OPTIMIZATION
•   Full review of your provider integration infrastructure, including 

cardiovascular vision and strategy, governance and leadership structures, 

economic alignment, and clinical/financial informatics system

•   A detailed examination of your current clinical care pathway for  

AMI and CABG patients including hospitalization, transitions, and  

post-acute management

•   Structural, clinical and operational strategies for these patient 

populations for the hospitalization and 90 day post-discharge  

period of care

•  Gap Analysis to identify areas of risk and opportunities

•  Roadmap to improvement for identified areas

TOOLS & SOLUTIONS TO OPTIMIZE PERFORMANCE
•  Longitudinal payer claims analysis and benchmarking

•  Real-time on-demand patient risk stratification

•  Chronic care management tools

•  Medication adherence programs

•  “Post-discharge patient tracking”

CV Bundled Solutions Suite™

A Proprietary EPM Management Program  
for Cardiovascular Care Specialists

powered by MedAxiom & Archway Health



THE PARTNERSHIP

THE SOLUTION

Archway Health

Archway works with providers to set up, manage, and 

finance bundled payment programs by integrating 

critical new strategic, technological, big data and patient 

tracking capabilities. Their portfolio includes providers 

across CMS program initiatives and commercial payers 

pursuing bundled payment opportunities.

For additional information, visit: 

www.archwayhealth.com

MedAxiom

MedAxiom is the nation’s leading cardiovascular 

performance community, providing expert consulting, 

networking and membership services including data 

analytics, program excellence tools and educational 

events to help its members, clients and partners navigate 

the complexities of modern healthcare delivery.

For additional information, visit

www.medaxiom.com

For more information about the  

MedAxiom and Archway Solution contact:

Ginger Biesbrock
gbiesbrock@medaxiom.com
904-580-0190

Ben Gardner
bgardner@archwayha.com
617-209-7985 

CONTACT US

The MedAxiom & Archway Health CV Bundled Solutions Suite™ is intended to 

make design and implementation of bundled payment programs as simple as 

possible for heart programs. The team combines the expertise of CV consultants, 

proven healthcare operators, big data analysts, and technology entrepreneurs.  

The Archway platform currently powers the bundled payment programs for  

more than 100 providers with over $100 million in annual revenue.


